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INTERVTEIH !i\lITFJTJDSE TI-H'r~ i~ S PFR1~IHY, JR. 
Wilmington, Delaw8~e 

.Tunc 23, 197] 

JH: Judge Herlihy 
I,TB: Myron Blackman 

eIP: r'!Iy name is Thomas Herlihy, ,Tr. r/y father was '1:'ho1:'as 
Herlihy, Sr.r and my mother W3~ Ghrjsti~a Wilhelmina 
Bamberger Herlihy. !J!y fat:b,.pr was born in _ ~'l or;" ~( .... ; 

Ireland r an.d my mother was b01'::'. "in Seh:ralkalde::<, in 
1./' . . • .-, \ • -, • " -'. r'i 
!,.t',,~·f(!·'(.'it or 1n /rr/r··::7'ICt'. 'f \.lerrr:aY'Y. I 

was horn in Wilmington, De18ware, on Ju1.y 31, 1904. 
I lived in a p1'p.do~inantl:r Irish eomml) Y1 ity: b'.rt, 
because of my mother's German background, our h01)8e-

.ho_ld was basically r;erman. .At thE" a.:te of 11, I e:r..tered 
.. the German scho')] of 7,iOD L'..l'cheran Church, wh),eh '.'las 
then located at Sixth & ~ackson Stre0ts in Wi]~irgton, 
Delaware. The pastor of the Z50n Lutheran Church at that 
time was Sigmund G"".orge Von 30sse. He was very T'11J.ch 
5.nterested in German societ:i es a:1d German ~ul t1...1re and a 
str'on£! German at heart. Ir th~ s corrmunit,r at that time, 

'we had R very large Germangrol1"? We h::td"a German 
Lutheran church which I hqve alr~ady indicated was ~ion • 

. :w~ had R Catholic church which was Sacred ~eart and a 
'. GE'rman Bant.ist Church which :'inalbr became inactive. 

• v' 

·Howeve··r, tfv~re was also GerY"'r.l.n Societies w1"ir:!h was very 
acti ve in the commlJ,TIi ty. There were the T1)rne~s of 

. Course at Eight~ %. French Streets. There was the Deutsch 
HOllseon Sixth Street h~twr:;en 1fTa1.nlJ.t and Fren~h. And 
'there was a German C;Cte11g:e..r-ht.:{,,}lci. ~,1y mother '."88 very 
active 1n the German' . t;rouTl vIhich later 
acquired a place at Gru~bs LandinI on the Delaware just 
below Claymont, Delaware. 13p.cR1Jse of the fact that my 
mother was of the opinion that T shol1J.d h'lv'? SO':Ylp back-' 
ground in r,erman, I entered the 0erman school at Zion 
in· the f811 of 1915. Thi s was Tl1~r first er'\countpr witt: 
Pastor Von Bosse. He was tall, slpnder, t:ad dramatic 
· features, <md vvas very activo. Pe Ij Kr->d snorts, but his 



J1-1: (Cont'd) 

sole internst W8;-; j'l[ thr-> G~r'''''ar: r:ivi15z.8ti0n, cll1tnrp, 
1it8ratnre, ;::mrJ T'!'lsic. 'fJ'" VIP,S 8. strict oisci:01inar58.'1 
in class. He ~80 a stick t and anybody who ~is8ed his 
lesson, why he dion't hesitate to use it. The back
ground of the class and the school was the teachins of 
German s~riD~t, reading in German, Gprr:an EO!"'!gS, and 
German poetry. We opened. .1"1 the T1orr:.i.nfr, 'Ni th a Cerman 
fFiar~ then we sang the and 
started into the re~ular classwork of reading and writing 
in German. The school rem from 9 0' clock in the T'1ornin~ 
until 12 every Satnrday morning. At Zion Luth"->ran Church 
at that time th?re was a GerT'lan Sunday S~hool anct an 
Fn~lish Sunoay S~hool. One ~nrvice was i~ Ger~Rnt and 
one s?rvice v\'8,8 ~n Enz1-i sh, Tl'i 8 }-·ad only CO'T;'" a"bOllt in 

recent years. ~J,:, '~'-:til a"bO'lt f1-\"8 years 1;efo'~8 V,)"': Eosse 
came to the church, pll services and all a~tivities were 
in ~ermar:. The zeal and th" :!",8.tri0ti sI"', o~ Vo~~. "osse 
hegn.:.~ to i.l~cr°;1.8e v\T; .. th th'? r~Dclq~8t-10~ ()f '~.~~("" ~~·l Al).31}~i: 
of : 914. rp:1° ,"h,lp ~tt·~ 4;11,-1", I thr-> ?i;r"()?;:'I!:r"""", 'if' t\~2 c}:~].r~!1 
w:=ts 813;-'1;'0;0 t':n'18::-"ls t"hf' r:(."'r·:1~~ I'::-o-::,J'" 8.110 2U"7~l0rt r)f thp 
G0Y'r:"1an activi-!;5 '"'.~ ;;1 the Vl81~. Tt ':Ja8 at "':-1.8 i"'1st8:1Ce 

. and tho:; i:~lstan8o. of 8. f'P1H oth,:;:'s that hr.> sta~ct')" +h:) 
1~(~::'llI8r (}Grrr1;;:rn ~1~~~r~ 8.t ·tl!~ T1Jl'"'-r:~~~ H~1"'1·0I-'e th2 A.~-P8i.r~ 

woul~be singin~ of Spr~8"'1 ~atriot~8 songs and war songs 
ancl. the bll:{iPE of the ::olr'l c:~oss which 'N2.2 s~~.; J?~ to the 
':i.ron C;."O:JS "by ';'l·:ich the r;er~': pold5 P~'s were 0p.c0}:,ated 
for va·lor. T'U,," V1a3 done to ~c8.i S'" Y'!o:r2~r -F'!)r tr~e a8sist2:;-~o 
of th2 German gc)"verYl"t'"lcnt :in its f'5 .. ::rt . with -the all ipO! R.t 
.thgt time. At th2 start of the WST 51'1 191!.~t the (}erman 

. communi ty seemed to be wholeheartedly sup!iort~ng the Ge:r:r:~:n1 
~ause; .but, with the steplJD of the activities :in the 
'Atlantic in connection ~.'/i th s1..l.bmarine war£'ar8 8.nd the 
other activit~2s of the Gern:an :-'03.tion, the se~tir.1ent in 
the Wilr:1ingtrm R.rea began to 1;lJ"!:'D r.1oro. away f!.~oT'1 the 
interest in the success of the Ger!'1an arms. '!:his became 
vp.ry acute. . This situatior· becaT.e V8r'-J' aCl.1te in the 
spring of 1917.. At that tip'r-> t Pastor 110n 30sse \'ras 
actively en~~a[':p.d in advancing the cause of the G8rman 
~Aonle. I'v~ already mentioned hi~ activities in estab
lishing the German d~:rs at the Turj~ers Hall and raising 
the funds, hut his whole progra"';: was to en,'~ourage th2 
support of the Serr'1an governm.?Y1t in i ts activities in the 

. v';ar. Thj s beca-r;:,e, as I ind5 ~at9dJ very serj 01.1S and aC11te 
in the sprin~ of 1917. On Apr~l ~f 1917, the Unit~d 
States declar·'?d W8.r against Germ8.;1Y; and, at th..at ti~p., 



,TP: (Cor..t'd) 

Von T-)osse do.c:irl.pr:1 to mal':e (OF: j =:::-;11(:> 0fi t ~:n t"'~p JOC8l 
:98pe:rs. The .To1Jl~nal , which VT8 co then sppa'~'"li;"" 8Y1ilQp2:rt 
from the I',:~0:rn:iJ'"17 News, and 8r::parate and apart -fro!'1 the 
Every Evening, took a strong posit~on against his 
vehement advoc8.cy of the r;err~an people. Headlinps were in 
the papers for at least a week deno 1J.ncing him and also, 
at the same time, giving hi~ space in his reDly. This 
was very dis~orcert:i.ng to t~<> German people. fi10St of 
the German comrvn lnity in thi" ar:-8a Wo.re of +,ho. r;er~aY1. 
Ii b8ral tYre p,>'ld were ol,posen to tho. oppressl,V-e. I'd. I;. -
tarism. For exanple, whi,le TYty ~'TandfathAr had served 
in the Army of Saxon~r, he Vias absolutel:; rrpposed to 
raising pj s 80;'S to serve under- an oppressi /!f(~ '-':in2,;. And 
he gave thls as one of 'his re 8RO'V)S for cm~i"(1g to this 
country. Fe was a' very staunch American. He nevo.r 
missed the opporf:1)nity to vote t and he c0 1Tld not tolerate 
an~r ci"itic:isrn of the Arnerir-an ~o.opJ.e or the A!":o.rican 
SOVPI'TIment. I c:i te him as an o.Y::8.1"ple beca'.:.sr th'.8 was 
the reaction of peorle sirn51ar to my gran~~ather against 

. VoY' Bosse. Thesj t".,qtion bc>ca1"1~ so tense that the Ch'~rcr 
had to put preS8'Jre on the 1')8ctor to limi. t !-"1 ~~ ~x1)ressicn 
of sUP90rt. T~~re was a Move~p~t to have hi~ ta~er i.n 
hand by thc>A.r~C>~0ic.qn governT"'<'>!'t, and he was ahsent for 
a tim.1? '!Jut retl.l:'.~'l"d to the comr'lu.nity for a short ~er-tod. 
And then he di B2.:9peared. Subsequentl:' we learned tra t he 
had esca:ned thrn:.1,3hr,1ex5 co to S'J 03.c1\: to Ger""any. Thi s 
was a very siZ:rd.ficant OCcurre:'1CP with th", Ger"1an :peo:rle. 
It was my orhdo:i that 1:'ost of th8 ~p~T.ans 5n this C'JT'1-
munity were. very much in favor of becoming an active "9art 

·-.,of the Ameri.can scene.. As a r.;atter of fact, I traced the 
~isintegration and the disse~i~ation. • • I had better 

. use t}:le di sintesration of t'~e German com?lluni ty as such 
to this incident that occurred with Von Bosse because 
.man~r of the old-line Germans stood l.m against "hii71 and 
denounced him. The communi. ty, the German cO"'1~uni t:,r began 
to lose its· id.enti ty as SlJch. Fost of tho. services at 
Zion were entirr;ly in En:r1;.sh. 1'1any of the people from 
Zion went to St. Stenhens Lutheran Church, St. Steuhens 
Evangelical :Luth~ran- Church, as I did, wher.", the services 
were entirely in English. T~n Gatholic Chll1::'ch con.tinued 

·i.ts services in Enzlish for SOT'l8 tj.mej and, as :r've alre8.dJ' 
indicated, the Gerrrlan Rapti st Chvrch folded. The German 

. people t'hrough the years f:la"~ !.1o.t regularly in what they 
call an Octoberfest at Br8.ndJ"Nine Springs. I think up 
until the fall of 1917, therea:fter they did not gather 
again. The ).q,~)t~(t>~ continl;ed to be active as a 
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singing grou~, and the Turnpr~ have continued thpir 
activi ties -POI' .:::ymn8stics. -q'lt they tool~ in a nU'Tlber 
of nonGerrnans; a:'ld, 88 8. r'l8t-:°r of fa~t, the T'Jl~np:::'8 
have establishpd a hall on S. Clayton Street in Wilming
ton which is still active to this day althou~h it is not 
entirely the samp type of Gerrn 8n so~iety it formerly was. 
There wasn't any douht in my mind that VO~ Bosse in his 
talks was Dart of the German crrou:o whosp T1aiYl obipctive 

~ _ . - u 

was the inculc8.tion of the Gerr :l811ic culture in American 
societ~r. And the position of t'his grOlJp is sornpwh8.t 
difficult now to.. Excuse ~et let me nut, st~ike th~ 
and put it this way_ I am rot in a posit jon where I can 
identify any ()f the memhers of this groll:G locCl.lly. I 
know they had connections in other COITMlmities. Follow
ing the concl1.u::;ion. of Vlorlr!. 1!r~n~ T, th2re "188 a8 :r'vp 
alrpady indinated this decltne of the Ger~an com~11nity 
as such. The DC:lltsch House "1'"'3 Yl r;o:gul8r a +'-[81 rs for sor:H'~ 
t.ime in the 18t"., twenties 8.Y'r1 early thirti_es, rnt they 
becamp more and ::'lore a grollD co"!.sistil!5: of Y',O~.,r;0rman8 as 
well as Germs'1s. Von Bosse :"c:..r-;'u"l:.er'l. to!-i.T""""r i r:!8. ani. v:i..sj te') 
WilTYlington dur1::>g the :period I)f t"be early thirties. }fe 
tAlkpd to various zrou~s h0r c , He 1i1 no~ ~~VO the 88m2 
vc!,empnce or p,r0.or in his pr(~8p.:rtatio::: 0-1" the Gc~<,,~,"ln 

cal1se. r\~Jr ~(m~~e~tion wit~~ -f;v,r> G0rman co:rn~r,1Jl"j_t~c 8.~3S1Ppd 
offic:ial call~]~it~r :in 1933 W\·.~'·- the C'e~~m8:'l Cf)';S'll in 
Enl timore W"'O "128 the Ol'1Jy Y'n'~'-~;At5 0'"".8.1 :-;"""'~iv;()' 28 8. 

·G0rmrm COY1f."J.l;.l'1 t}~e r;orthA',~n"Y'; f''''';; Cf):~_I:~·,··~,~t. '" ~_-~r'! -'~h~' 
~Y5_ J ·~0 5.n<?;to P0. rJi"j')~. 't~!"_:-' 1 ~r1 ,,"-0 r ~ 5 r:o ~~: 1 ri s ··:t '1 tjt.~, (y; ..... * ~1 .... ;,~ rt? 'l.ra s 
no Ge}:'r:1sn pnv;::'0;;<;ntati 1.-::; ha:r'" i.~:t"",i 8. CO"":"'J)",:i tYi'3nCl, 
bp..cause of t.he> fact that I 'h2.0. "h'??n cO:'1Y'J'ct2d +;~n"()')gh 

. my mother with various crOl.J-=-,S, T ':ndeTtook trr-' repre-
sp..ntatir)J'1 nf thp' ,ZoYernT"1ent. Gl-ds also bro1)gr..t me into 
contact on several occasions vd th 'loYl Bosse' f cnt ! did 
not notice that !1e- had any i-r :;'3.rticular o:]~n 2nthusiasJ::1 
for espousin·z the German C2.".82 as before. The G-erT'Jan 
people here at the time of thp corning of Hitler to th~ 
power in G2rma:n~r by and lar~';0 ,:,p::J.cted ag8.in-st h.im. As I 
indicated, the German gron::: ' .... ,f.,o::-e ~n Wilr-ingtoYj, was pri
marily a liberal group. To illustrate what I'~ talking 
about, in the -P8.11 of 1937 t~:.e Germ8n D2utsch ~ouse was 
having itR re,:;ular Octoberfest; and it jnvited .th? mayor 
of the City of 'H1mington to talk. And he 'A"aS nnaols to 
attend j and, Jmowing that I had some cormection vTi th the 
G0rT1an grou9, he? suggest0d th2.t I go dO'.'!n and €';ivr: the 
address of welco'TIe to the ZY'()l)P 0:"1 behalf of th':? "".8.~rOrf 
on his behalf as mayor. ~y ~other wrote thn speech in 
German, and I 'Nent down to .::;.i ~.rc> the spe'? c!:. NO'N I T'1ay 
bemistakenj it may have beer: ~!, the fpll of 1938. 



T15. 
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:!OVI'3"ll8r, T V7.'"1~ _L to ~C'pla-te ~~~~ s inci dent r'D~81~SP' ~this ·tvas 
re~lly th? l~st ~asp of a ~crta~n e1em~nt in the GArman 
comT:1Un5t~T 1r a"l atte!'11}t t() -i.rlentif:l 1 tsr.>l"" with t'1e 
German peopll? or the Gerrn;:'J~\ 1'l8t50n. The T"'c,etj-0[, sta:rted • 

. and I was di st'.l.rhed at the outset because the Nazi fJ ?gs 
were around the room, thp. haJl: and I was told that on 
some occasions some of the ~8~bers had go~e as far as to 
wear the brovvn shirt. I hO:0e we'll overlooK this perso:ral 
reference, but .i. t came my t1J-rn to speak and I had about 
fini shed m~r talk when I j~).st became di sco:rtcerted because 
of the decorations, the Nazi decorations. I then switched 
from the ma t~, thprll? of my taUe to outliYle that in this 
c')-rt']muni ty that the German-l\."-"8ricans had ah!ays sought in 
the long run to identi fy the::,2el ves as Al~9rj cans and to 
avoid bei~:: a hy:phen8.ted ArrJ~ricanf German-.A1'lerican, grou~. 
And I said it was onl~T a q')C'stion of time w1:en811 traces 
of the German conmunity w01tJd be lost, a:rrl that we would 
not have an ethnic group s1)ch as we h2ve in the Polish 
section Routh 0 f Vlilmingto:-:: '.'!hich would ru.:'! f'rom HTlproxi
matelv I,inden Street to thr: d.tv li~::.e and north of Marvland 

v v v 

Avenu.e to :pro1-)::-1.>:,ly Bror:nn, whj ch is basically a Polish 
Yl0iehborhood. Nor did lHP hsve 8. GerT'18.n grOl1p occupying 
an area siT51ar to the. Ita15aD gr~up which W?S living near 
.and.clos~y st, Anthony's R. C. Church. I ::;,ninted this 

. out that (he r: er'-'an group no lo·"~ger W8.S id~nti fi ed 1Ni th 
any particu12r 8t?ction of t'r:le city. They hart oeco1"!e ve-:;:y 
~ctive in civ5~ affa5r$. were b3sically ~00d ~i.ti~ens and 

. many of theIT1 de"()ted· to tl-'e varj ol~sgover:l~e:-::tal acti vi
,ties in which they were involved. I ~an recall that Borne
. Where along the line J this Y'1 1,1Pt have been conveyed back f 

my talk must·have been cO"lveyed back to the GermaYl consul 
. in-New Yor1~. And I received \ra:rious indications that I 
was·out of 1i·:1e with their activit:tes. I didn't have 
.any object:1.ons.. Kowever. I co~.,tinued to serve in the 
capacity ·of representative of the German government doV\'Yl 
to.July 1, l?'H, l,"hen we were ordered to dp.sist t ~ot to 
carryon any business with the Serman people. I had 
undertaken to make clear T'1Y p02ition to T0.Y Rssoc~ates in 
the st8.te Government becavs'? at that tirrle I was in the 
Atto!'ney (;eneraJ' s office 8.Y!d I d5.dn· t want to be con
sidered in an::.,r way an act~ ve i-:J the German cause. I din 
not 'hear. through this period of course any-:h5.ng about 
Von ~osse. I subsequently lear~ed that once again he 
left the count~~r and ViaS '!O:>t c for the -period of the war. 
The infonnationU I had recP'ivo.dl\ that he ~ had 11Sed th'? same 
route throu:?;h )"0.xicoin leav:ing as he did dnriY'g the 
period of World War I. 



cF': No t he was born j 1'1 thj S co,~,~t!,~T. C:} 3 fat}-:D::~ VIPS the 
pastor of St. "Pan1_ t s Ltlth~r8-:". ~hllr-;}l i:-:. Phi lad~J~hj a 
wh5ch 'Has basic'}ll::,' a GerT187' c~1):",ch. Anr 1;0 !1ao. been 
educated in Gerriany. I thi:-... k t}:at thi.S is wh'?re he 
acquired his zest for s:!,re?riiYlZ- German :!,ropa'Tanda or 
infoTI'lation fur t:be purpos0. of iY1}Jrovirtg t} ... ~ posit5.on 
of the German civilization ~." thl scountr~/. 

VB: Wo~ld it be :!,o~siblethat ••• Well, when di~ V0~ Bosse 
CO"':8 to the ch''rch in ~'lilYl1j::.~on? 

tT?: I:f my nemor~! se~-\reR rot?, cor~"'ect}:~l, ho ca~e to ~io!l 
Lutheran Chllrch 8.hont 1914 or 19J.3. 

J~: No. I think h~ had attended one of the Lutheran sem~
nari es :in th i. s countrv. And T th~ nk :be had tad SO)'Yle 

~astorate i~ another ~lacef bDt right now ! do~'t re6all 
v,hel~e that \-'.'as. 

p.:";:) : Pec8.u,se I 'Y!1 t'!O}" (J~r 5_TI'S: if r;.8 V''-'~L- ·-=~t ?1a\re h8 i S()~P con-:"_~c
tio~ with the ~erMan govern~e"t . 

. JH: We].,.! was nevor abJe to d0~0~str2tef oh , excuse we. 
ItlI put it thi2.W8~. I 87 ~ot ablp to de-0~~t~8te th2t 

'he did or he did not. Twill say that he certainly was 
a verystror.g 8.dvocate of t~o '}o''''m::m cause, !?nd thJ s 
aro1Jsed a lot of 0:1 t~(\ nart' of ~-h~ ~ormuni t,! 
such as we rad h'?re in Wil~iY'cc+'on because VIe had a ... 

. c:' ti'lenry whicr '.'las predomi::--:2nt1 y supporting the Allied 
cause. Arid this stirred u-o a great deal of anti-German 
feGling against b~th those ?90"!:,le who sUP:9orted Germany 

'. and 'also' the Germans theI"1selyos. 

Did this feelin,c~ take an" narticular for:n? -_ v _ 

J~: Well, there were indications of some demonstrations 
.against hi!'1.. It became oov'i 0','.8 that his "9arish~oners 
wore not pleased with his posit 4 on. And S01"1e of my 

: friends who recall those da~s said that his na~e was 
Sigmund George 'Ton :Sosse· 2nd th",~r' d say Bo-". "8osse r 
reaning he. vms vl2ry bombasti c :C()ll st:;(' ann they ~:-5 dl cnled 

,hir.;.· The~Tf of C()11rS8 J werr.. 2,'/,''?~:-C 2nd h",j -t81er8.ted his 
Rctivities b·"!fore the er.tr:'.,' 0: th0 United Statss :1n the 
war. And they also tried to ':'l"'~' dm1m his 2ctj vitj es 
of coming to grips "'lith t 1--e "'V~D1.",,; Jou~""Y121 he~ause the:,r 



I 

felt th3t o:::ly ~:1c~entu~tqri tlv' tenC';~o~ 1""' -J::h o r;0"rn1}!'it;~r 
8S fC1r 8S thr:> ''C''-'rTYIan ~'I).rl)Jar;C\ W8S "")1'cOr ClP ·1 • :r r;~Yl jl}r;-J:; 

'?;:i VI" ~!oU one i<i -;:8 th:'1t jw,t c"'ossed T'1~T r:>i:rV): ': dl):'1' t 
want to see"') to ;~anble on th5 co. B11t, rig,:,t at the ovtsp-t 
of the war--no, I'n wrong a'!iont t"'r:at because I entered 
the Gerliall school in the fall of 19J 5. 1,'1e st:::31~ted 8inginz 
a~lart f:rn]'r, th? uS11al songs 1 ilc:e the 
li1e st2rte(J ,:;i~'"\ '::"j:1Z the GerPlcl':'. war son~s, ann ! can rAca!_1 
that aftAr Pindenburg had won that great v~cto~y at 
Tam)p11.hAr.:'~ tr"~r 1)sed to sing 8 ';q-,:,"18.c'1 sm:€: a1:out 'h~1T1. 

A'Yld that "Ie san::: a 'bout ever~r other Saturday rno:..~n:i~=. 
So he pla~red n."!) the W2.r fev,,}: e:r,':i 0 f thA th.Lr.:::-, or j~ather 
he :nlayen '1T) the WnT :r.:'8rt of' 1 t to stiT 1.-('; a so:rt of' war 
:fever. I'll ~ut it that way. T think that basically it 
was his e'r~~:t~e"f\e discinli:r"l.r.iaY'", t)la-l: ''1as oJr1~ 1'102:1d Gprm~'Fl 

discj~linp. You dirintt dare chgllenze hi~ in any way. 
And when hp entered the rOO~t Wc> all had to stand and 
cli ck 017r heels ?nrJ. stand at ?,ttentio'l. file 45 r:ln Ct d8rs 
move or an~t~i~= els~. He woul~ not tolsrat;e a~y disorder 
in the cla8sroo~ at all, strirt 2jle~ce. Ee was the tSBcher 
and :be 'v'las the '03.stor, and ~rOl1 11"2r2 gi ~.r°n to ')X'rJ.erstand 
that you jnsT C()11.1rJ not in 82;;.t '!Ia~r challe:T" hi"!. Tt; was 
just i;"to"~estjY1 ~ also that I r;cm J~"O'N ther;> '.'l?S this gro'Hins 
fecI in:::; in n,y 0'"'''''' T'1i'ld as 8. >;1):; that, whiln I "ao st3rted 
out 5_n the erl:.~J:.r days be i J'9; s~r~~iat1;Atic to tr.? GD r'0 an 

. canSD 8nct folJJ)v!E:'d all the a r;T} ',r-itj es on th e ':liO'st'?rn and 
EAstern. frontC'", th5_:::; heg:a''l to \'Jay'.,:, as the d8~rs 8T'l)r08.chp;d 
1\1'ri_1 .6. I C3,' 1:'0c811 tho pro'0a.:;anria or v.'hat'?',"",r that 
bu.i1 t up around the sinking oT' th'? 1::18i tani 8., what affect 

. it had on~ me and the war efT'orts dir8cted at the: Americ8TI 
coast and t~8 attempt to break ~he blockade of the Al15es 

'in the Atlantic. And this of course then. Of course 
the ne ''1SnaD-;rs nlavsd un VInat vIa s :ba-O:Dcmin7 5~r: BeJ ?-i Uill 

....... , _ v. -... "-._____. ""'-' 

and what was ~apppnlng In tne 2~e2S occupl~d by ~he Germans, 
and this natnralJy on a bo~rj.sh F,ind had a g::-83.t ~1.eal. And 
I know that my I'1other more or 19s8 showed som-9 of that 
same reactio~. She naturally had a stronz feoling for her 
fatherland. An~ I remernbsr this. As I sa 4d t W2r was 
declared on Fr.iday, April 6, lOl? The next day '.'!as 
':}ennan school. Well t '.ve we~C'e always called very early 
to sO to Germcm school. That )'ext d8.y my mothsr never 
called tIS to '";0 to GerITlan school. That was thp end; we 
never went ag;iYl • That ended it. And, of co~rse, I had 
quite a few rel8.tives who servpdin the Arn?::,ican amy; 
and I think her wholeatt:itudo cha:~3:pd too. A:::d I also 
felt that later on when the :T')"Y~ ~er 0errnn group that carle 
here to Wilminqton and had bAen more or less i~hued with 
the Nazi doctr5ne that she rea0ted against ther too. I 
just sin:;led th8.t out as somet'hin.::s that was clf)se to me 



JE: (Contd) 

ME: 

to 8"lOV.f the sht f't from a stI'8n3 f''''~l.i.nz :PrJI' 0e~m~rr.y to 
alf'1ost the C01Xl,t c Y'f empha:;;. z i -"3 the f',,:o linf~ a-:"o rc. zard 
for th·,; lant ) 1:r}-11ch her fathe::- had ohosr:m as he::'1 rOT:1e
land. 

Does April, ].917, approach the 
Did he try to indoctrinate you, 
way ( inau1ible) ? 

It.,sf.'!,,?) of Von 30sse? 
the students in any 

JH: He did not direct it against Anerica as such. Hp. did 
emphasize the German natio::!alism. very m.uch, _ 8.Y!d. I think 
th8t was 5_11ustrated by the wa~' he would :r0quir p ;)s to 
sin~ li.ke. Tv.,ere was a SOD:; that caT"O on-+; aft~r 
Tannenberg, ~ and we all used 
to get up-and srout Von Hindp.nh;)rg: -and VJe used to :rut 
our hands up li~-(e nationalists, which is now familiar 
right now, ha, ha, When I see that f I 
think "Oh t boy." -q1}i:; that's tho W8~r Von Posse would 
get us to show the enthusia2~ for support. 

r"m: After the W8.r was past, was the::-:? any ant:i-'~err:':8:'1 feeling 
against the c.OTr:munity rathsr tha'1 against "()n 3()sse? 

JE: Strange as it n8Y see~f I thin~ that most of thn neonle 
in this comT"1.'n5t~T who knevr t~"e r;"r~a:"'s as Sllcr (En not 
di:r'-"'ct ar,~r of T.:')~iT~J)ii!·;iJ -t;o'·raT0.s ther.1, 1\lov1 f0r 
e:":8rr1.ple, I shonT0 !"1entir)11 n8r~Ds. Tr~~re W?'=' a 'HP11 know:n 
.real estat.p t 'Jht a !!laY! who was '.r0~1 :-CYlOW:1 i:1 t~e real 

. estate business, Kurtz; I wo')_In_ say that his b'ISjY'PSS 

Bnd his positio~ in the communi-l:y was not in any way 
affe.~tc;d. And his broth0r WPS a lcw':,'e-r. :-ris ':Jt'other 
~as William Dirtz, and it was through hi~--he was fetting 
up jn ye8.rs--that I became the 2,o:::resentative of the 
Qrn."manzoverrrrent in '1.933 V!~:j Ie ~-Th'.dp}'.1:mrf was 8+,i]J in 
pow'?1:- ·1)8C8.1),80 11.0 cO'.lldn' t C3:r:,:"r on th'? 'Nor:-k an~" '~n:re. 
!'!O'\? t~heYl~ theI~~ ~,'.r8.8 .8. man 'J::-- -t1,,~ ~J.8.~e of ~"~~_'r"~t:""!J_.? ."(~.r'",") lA78S 

8not:--l0l~ one: (l:nn +;h~ Yleitz~~~. ""1-,,,:, c>l.'_ 1::'~8Ct""'-'l tr'2 (y1:;r. c r 
''.13.';/. Thev too]' 3. nosjtj0~~ 8t~~T'-:·o:ly o'(a:i:r:st i/O" ::0888. 

The Ylp itz~s "·'r;:~e 8 fam11:r "Th i 01:. . h2d a vp~(':' 8u'1s-tantial 
v!holesalr: joV!elrv 1:lUsi"e'~8 'r· . ...,~o, ann thp.~~ ':;",r o V0';'V 
active in civ~c ;ff'alrs and 2" -Oorth. H'ran1r,-~rf the hard 
c"'rp of the GOI'1f\,"l.ns who wen-t 8ln-,-'10: with Vo"". 3')sf':<:> Vlent 
lH".d8rground. Thpy didn v t s11.,)'v t1:;:;!"S0}V9S act;_,.r(>J y an~r 
mr)):'p', -R.nd I thj:nl.':. that SOT"le 0+' them c~me a lit+'le bit to 
the fore just aftpr Hitler C8~e to power. And W2 had 
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. JH: (Cont' d) 

JH: 

. . JiB : 

/.JH: 

. :JH: 

MB: 

. ' JH: 

ME: 

some trouble with some of them when they went across 
and came back from Germany, and they seemed all 
enthusiastic about the Hitler government. But I think 
that the pressure put immediately upon them was suf
ficiently demonstrated by those who were opposed to 
Von Bosse and were opposed to what he stood for as well 
as opposed to Hitler and what he stood for. 

So there was no (inaudible) violence done 
to the Germans in the name of patriotism? 

Well, now, as I say, from a point of view of looking 
at this historically and from an academic point of 
view, probing into it, I think you have to take the 
position that the Germans who were here in this city 
were not at heart the Prussian type of Germans in 
that sense. There were Prussians, ·but even the Prussian 
group here were not that deep-seated as far as their 
Prussianism and Germanism to really become active and 
,to stir up any more trouble than what Von Bosse had 
already done by his stand in the newspapers and his 

. talks • 

Just to continue with Von Bosse, was there, when he 
.:·left the United States and went back to Germany, do 
·,:you ·know of any people or any connections he might 
··have kept up with some German friends? 

.In Wilmington? 

Yeah • 

Right offhand., I don't; but I certainly can find out. 
There are just one or two people who recall those days, 

. and I may be· able to help you out on that. 

Because I was wondering, when he came back , 
you .said he spoke to some people, I was wondering what 
he spoke to them about. 

Well • 

(inaudiole) 
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JH: No. 

NB: (inaudible) 

JH: He became, when he returned to the States, he was given 
the charge of a large Lutheran orphanage in Pennsylvania. 
And, as I recall, at most of the affairs I attended 
where he was present, he would talk about the affairs 

DeB: 

of the orphanage. Now, normally when he got into groups 
in the pre-war days, he always brought in subjects 
related to the German way of life and he stressed that. 
Now in the talks that I heard him give during the thirties 
I don't recall any references of that nature. And, yet, 
I still felt that he was at heart still the same type 
of basically the hard-headed German that he was when he 
was a pastor here. And that was shown because he became-
they were suspicious of him from the point of view of 
the Nazis' influence or connections; and of course he 
left the country under the same circumstances as he did 
in World War I. 

When did he leave the country ? ----------------
JH: To my knowledge, he left sometime, I think it was in '40 

to my recollection. 

r·m: And was the Dni ted States government investigating him 
or ••• ? 

JH: I cannot tell you. I don't really know the answer to that. 

Because when you say under the same circumstances 
(inaudible) 

• • • 

JH: The information w~s that he went through the same route; 
. he went to r\'~exico and then went back to Germany from 
there. 

f\':B: Was there any indication why he left? 

JH: I do not know. Of course, the question is answered in 
this way because of his previous activities, the presump
tion would be that it was for the same reasons. Only 

. instead of being for the German government under the 
kaiser, it was now the German government under Hitler. 

MB: I have one question about the German community. You 
said that. • • I was just wondering, what was the 
nature of these groups before the war? ~t'lhat was the 
nature of these various groups? Was it just to keep 
some kind of touch with the fatherland? 
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JH: No, I don't think so. You know the Germans. • . Let me 
strike that; it's not good at all. The German nature is 
such that they like to sing; they like to dance; they 
like to have communal affairs in which they show a great 
deal of enjoyment out of life. I mean, especially the 
Germans that come from South Central Germany a~d Bavaria 
and Munich and that area. And like from the section of 
the country my mother came from, -V) /" ; ~ and Saxony 
and that area, they really enjoyed the idea of getting 
together, singing, having a good time, and just being 
free and easy. That was the Oktoberfest that they ran 
at Brandywine Springs; that was typical. And when they 
had a celebration up at the , it was 
high activity. I mean there was almost a vibrancy there 
that just was contagious when you joined it. And I went 
to visit to see what r!~unich was like, and naturally I 
went around to Hofbrau (?). And I don't know whether 
that's the place Hitler was. And we got in there,and 
there was the same type of noisy German group and sing
ing. And of course there were a lot of American G.I.'s 
there at the time I was there. That was of course about 
ten years after the war, and the American Army of occu-
pation was there then. But there was just so much 
.enthusiasm, and I could never understand how Hitler ever got 
his start, coming out of Austria and out of I'f:unich because 
my mother always said--and this is a word, if you've ever . 'I ~ I < , 

(~G..ll\ Lt.!" \ch KeH::: had any German--" " This expressed the 
. German attitude here. They liked the joy of living • 
.. And that's why they had these various clubs and groups. 
'They had an athletic group--the Turners, as I saJd. And 
they had the singing society, the ~Q.e-I\Yer ht t 1\ d. • And 
then the German Deutsch House where th~y gathered for 
their affairs and dances. 

MB: Well, then, it just seems that Von Bosse misjudged the 
-nature of this group. 

JH: Entirely. He just did not understand that there were 
Germans who could strip themselves of this love and direct 
connection with Germany. I will tell you that right now. 
Definitely. He just could not get that through his head. 
I saw that, just as a young boy I grasped that~ And, 

·.actually, I guess he figured we had enough. • • We never, 
at these affairs, sang any American songs of any kind. 
Entirely German folk songs and military songs and war songs • 

. Like , you know. Thi s tune 
nOw has'been used by the Communists. That was a great 
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JH : ( Con t ' d ) 

song that they used to sing. I don't think he grasped 
that there was a sincere desire of many of the Germans 
here to forget Germany, like my grandfather. He'd simply 
say, if you heard anybody talking about America, he'd say, 
"Look, there's nothing to prevent you. Go back." I 
remember him saying that. And I think that that typified 
most of the Germans I knew. They were here, and I could, 
well, look at it. I've pointed out that there's an 
ethnic group in one section. • • In one section of the 
city the Poles, an ethnic group; in the Italian section ••• 
Of course. the Irish are more or less. • • The Irish 
tend to more where I was born. That is more or less, 
that's breaking up. The Irish don't have the same hold 
in any particular section of the community as they once 
did. I just feel that in this section of the country 
there was another group. I mean right here in Delaware. 
And, by the way, I forgot to mention they did have two 
German newspapers. One of them was a really liberal 
paper. It was almost to the extent. • • And, too, one 
of the Germans that lived up the street from my people. • • 
There were very few non-Irish in our neighborhood. But 
there was a German family living up the street, and he 
was a German Socialist of the most active kind. And he 
ran for, every time any election. He ran for any office 
·that was open that he could get his name in on the 
Socialist ticket. And this typified now. • • Most of 
·the Germans didn't go that far. But they were more of 
the--and I've used this word probably indiscriminately-
liberal. But they were basically liberal. 

MB: . (question is inaudible) 

JH: I hesitate to say yes. But I could name names and the 
persons who were connected with this German newspaper. 
But it is my opinion that they were Socialists. 

MB: And did they come out against the war or for the war? 
For the United States, I mean? 

JH: I don't recall. I don't remember now. 

JIlB: (inaudible) 
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JH: Not right offhand. I'll probably think of something 
after we discontinue it. I'd like to emphasize this 
point. At the time of the occurrence of the Von Bosse 
incident with the newspapers and his pro-German state
ments, I am satisfied that there developed in the com
munitya strong anti-German feeling. I'm of the opinion 
that this did not continue for too long a period of time 
because, as I've already explained, the German group here 
consisted of many German families who had no strong con
nections or feelings about their fatherland as Von 
Bosse did. And I say that here in Wilmington--while it 
may have been intense for. a period of three or four 
months following the declaration of the war--this anti
German fee ling towards the Germans in the cornmu..ni ty 
subsided. Now I have this standard of comparison. I 
was also, because of my opportunity to observe the German 
group in Baltimore and because of the fact of my connec
tion with the German consul there, _I saw the intensity 
of the pro-German feeling among the Germans of that com
munity. I am certain that I also observed a strong anti
German feeling directed at these Germans. If you can 

_recall, it was in World War I ••• It was the port 
where the first German submarine, cargo submarine, landed 

· in this country, making a trip all the way from Germany • 
. And -it landed in Baltimor~, This same group that I'm 
- talking about remained basically loyal to Germany in 
'World War I, 'and they continued down through the post-
· war period until Hitler's corning to power. And I am 
. satisfied from some incidents that I saw occur in the 

Deutsch House in Baltimore that they were pro-Nazis. 
This engendered a lot of, a great deal of anti-German 

.:feeling towards the German people in the community. Here 
· 'in Vlilmington while, I believe for a short period during 
world , the feeling was intense against the 
Germans, I don't think it continued for any length of 
time and I believe that following the war it subsided 

'. entirely. In' the meantime, as I' ve already .indicated, 
· the German community as such lost its basic identity. 

And in World-War II the feeling for the Nazis was defi
:-nitely confined, and there was no attempt to openly parade 
· their pro-Nazi sympathies in public except on the occasions.~ ~ 
· when they had affairs at the Deutsch House on -We-s4T 6th St. [!=Q5t 
I did see a very interesting occurrence, now that I think,,-- .-

·of it. One evening I walked along West 6th Street, and /£ct$"t' 
i t·was about 9 0 t clock in the evening:- And a group of -;.t 

. poys in that neighborhood were really bombarding the doors 
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JH: ( Cont ' d) 

of the German House with stones. And I don't know 
whether they were just doing it, but it seemed strange 
to me they were singling out that particular place. 
But that's the only thing of that nature that I saw. 

MB: This was during World,War II? 

JH: This was during World War II. 

MB: Okay, thank you. 

(END OF INTERVIEVl) 
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